
PEIDMOÎ
MORNING SESSION

THE PRESBYTERIAL
Election of Officers Was the Prin

cipal Feature of Fore¬
noon.

Thc morning BCSSIOII of the I'rcsby-
torial was called to order at nine-
thirty yesterday morning by Mrs. lt.
A. McConnell, president Of the local
society. The devotional for the morn¬
ing was conducted by Mrs. S. ll. Dow¬
ling, after the singing of thc hymn,
"The King's Business."

Tile greetings from the local socie¬
ties, of the First and «'entrai Presby¬
terian churches were given by Mr».
WU iiuii Overman, and M TH. Raymond
Beaty. Beautiful word« of welcome
and greetings were charmingly ex¬
pressed. In the absence of Mrs.
denn, tho president. Mrs. Strlbllng
responded In a most gracious man¬
ner, in behalf of th« visitors.
The next business taken up WUK the

election of officers, which resulted as
follows:

President. Mrs. A Bramlott of
Clemson; first «Ice president und
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Brack¬
et of Clemson; second vice president,Mira. Lom Reid of I Va; recording sec¬
retary and treasurer, MTB. Leslie
Strlbllng of Seneca; secretary foreign
missions, Mrs. S. N. Hughs, of Rich¬
land; secretary assembly home mis¬
sions. Mrs. I'/iytnond Beatty; secre¬
tary literature. Miss Virginia Norris,
ysocretar young people» work, Mrs.
J. B. Townsend of Anderson; secre¬
tary Christian education and minis¬
terial relief, Miss Frances Strlbllng,of Walhalla, visitor Mrs. A. Bram-
lett.
Th0 treasurer's report glvon byMrs. Bramlott was splendid, after

which came the address by Mr«. W.
C. Winter of Cheater, chairman com¬
mittee on minister's home. She Hpokain behalf of tho minister's home at
Montrcat, N. C. She was followed by
a talk by Mrs. Cora Goddard.
The other address for tho morn¬

ing was given by Rev. D. P. Junkin
On foreign missions, and he made an
earnest appeal In behalf of the work
In the foreign field. Tho Presby¬
terial adjourned at one o'clock, to re
conveno at 3:30.

Greatly Reduced Round
Trip Tickets

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South In Con«

section With Blue Ridge- From
Anderson, 8. C.

$33.70 .Houston, Tex.
and return account of Southern Bap¬tist Convention. Tickets on sale May
6th to 11th. with return limit May
31 st. 1015.

fSiM.Memphis Tenn.
and return account of Cotton Manu¬
facturers Association. Ticket» on salo
April 10. ll and 12th with return
limit April 24th.
fl&25.Wellington, ll. C.
and return account of Daughter» ol
tho American Revolution. Tickets on
salo April 15. 16 and 17th with return
limit May 8th. 1915.
$4.40. - ..Atlanta. Ga.
and return account of Atlanta Marie
Festival. Tickets on sale April 25th
to 30th, with return limit May 4th
1915.
$8Ä>.( batCnnooga, Tenn.
and return account of Southern Con¬
ference. Tickets on salo April 25. 2«
and 27th with return limit May Stu,
1915.
For complete information. Pullman

teservatlon, and tickets call on any
agent, or write to,

W. IO. M'OBK. A. G. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

W. R. TABER, T. P. A.,
Qreonvtllo. 8. C._
Condensed Passenger Schednlo

PIEDMONT A NORTHERN HA1LWA1
COMPANY.

Effective Jsnuary 17th, »IS.
ANDERSON

Arrivals,
Uo.81.8£2 a.
No. 83... ... ,.11:00 a.
No. 8ft... . 11:40 a.
Ne, 87...... ls» p.No. 88,.8x40 p.No,41. 840 p.No, 43.. . 8:80 p.

Departure*.
./e.88..7.15 a.
Ne*88.8:00 a.
Ne. 84.....10:80 a.
Ne,88.ISM p.Na.38 .8:88 p.Ne.4«.4:4* p.Ne. 48.8:18 p.

.CB. ALLEN,
Traille Waas«*.

Should Not Feel Discouraged.
Bo many people troubled with indi¬

gestion and constipation have bean
benefited by taking Chamberlain's
Tablets that no ona should feel dis¬
couraged who haa not given them a
trial. They contain no pepsin or
other digestive ferments bnt strength¬
en tn« stomach and «nable It to. per¬
form it» function» naturally. Obtain¬
able everywhere.

<¡T PRESB
REPORTS OF INTEREST

IN THE AFTERNOON
Assembly Secretaries Submitted

Statements As To Their De¬
partments.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <» o o o o o

» PROGRAM TODAY.
°

<. 9::tu A. M. o
o Devotional. o
o 0|Hi Conference <>u Society <»
i» Problems. o
o Nacoochec School-Mrs. Colt, o
o Reports of Committees. n
o o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOO

Tho aftornoon devotional was con¬
ducted by Mr. Mayes, after which two-
minutes reports were given front eaclt
society by the delegates present. All
these reports were not only very In¬
teresting, but showed tho many so¬
cieties all over tho district to be in
splendid working order, and full of
life and enthusiasm.

Minutes for the morning service1
were read after which the report of
the assembly secretaries were given,
as follows: Secretary .Foreign Mis¬
sions, by Mrs. S. N. Hughs, Secretary
Assembly Home Mission, by Mrs.
Raymond Hen tv Secretary Young
People Work, given in the absence of
the secretary hy the president, Secre¬
tary Ministerini Relief was read by
Mrs. Kato Maxwell in tho absence of
the secretary. Secretary on Literature,
by Miss Virginia, Norris. The visitor
bciflg absent, this report~was omitted.
Thc president Introduced Mr. Wal¬

lace of Seneca, who gave a short
talk on the Home Mission work In
behalf of the Presbytery.
A "Model Mission Study Class" was

conducted by Mrs. Hramlett. Three
little tots, Emily Fraser. Georgia Lee
Muldrow und Sara Townsend, sang,
"Around the Throne of God In
Heaven" in the sweetest way, after
which Mrs. Hramlett took up thc
work of the mission study, class, giv¬
ing many valuable suggestions and
helps In regard to the mission study
work. With a class of Ave ladies, she
demonstrated Just how such a class
should be conducted. The Rev. G. C.
Mayes in behalf of the Local Homo
Mission Hoard gave a splendid talk on
th if. branch ot the work. The ques¬
tion box which was on the program
for the afternoon service was post¬
poned until-this'moraiagH Mrs. Carl
made the announcement that she
would have exhibit specimens of work
from the Nachooeheo schools, and In¬
vited every one to inspect them. Mr.
Wallace spoko for a few minutes In
behalf of his paper. Tho Piedmont
Presbyterial.
AutomoblloB were walting, when

tho meeting adjourned, and all the
delegates were taken for u ride over
tho city.
ELEVATOR IU IMM\G (JROWS

Cribbing nf New Plant is Nearing
(.uni pi et io H ut This Time.

Tho cribbing or frnnio work on tho
grain elevator of the Carolina. Grain
and Elevator company, which ls be¬
ing erected at the crossing of the
Utue I'Ulgo Raliway tracks with
North Fant street, is rapidly nearing
the full height to which I» v ttl go.
Something like eight, more .cot ari to
>" added tn tho leight of tho main
(.ortion of the structure, after which
there will he about four te.t .;f raf¬
ters.
Tho (lipola <"t the e»e.a-c<r will rt.se

some ton foot above »he ica'a portion
of tho oulldlng. Whet, the cribbing
.\jrl-. han been coníp' ¡íotl the sbvtt
metal will bo nailed on, the intortor
finished and tho machinery installed.

Legumes Most Come First In Soil
Building.

Six years ago I plowed four acres
of level land about eight inches
deep and planted it to corn. The
land was so much worn that I soon
saw tho crop would almost bc a fail¬
ure. Crimson clover seed was broad¬
casted on the Boil just before tho last
cultivation, one peck to the acre. A
good stand was obtained. Next year
clover seed was cut '.rom this crop
and si u'hie turned under and cow-
peas driltiMl into tho soil. This crop'
was mow'.d off for t.xy and tho anil
thc.ougbly prepared for wheat by
us! ig the spring-it.-:.i htrrow.
Wheat waa drilled into tito soil in

the fail with 200 pounds of phosphate
per acre. Thew heat made a good
crop-almost twice as good as usual¬
ly had been grown. An excellent
stand of grass waa obtalnod with de
whoat, the seed of which waa sown in
tho fall. The hay cut from this land
the following year waa a splendid
yield. Now' then it seems to me tho
clover seed obtained more than paidtor that originally purchased, and tho
cowpe» hay well paid for tho cost of
sowing tho cowpea aeod. besides the
excellent crop of hay obtained and
tho incroasod fertility or the soil,which make an additional asset Clo¬
ver was sown on tba ground in thc
spring following the seeding of the
wheat ot maintain the fertility. This
concrete example ls given to demon¬
strate what can be done.
Of course fertility can be largelysaved by hauling out all manures as

they are made and spreading them
on the land, hut thia will not cover
all the land quick enough and must
he supplemented by the nae of legum¬inous crops, basic slag and, perhaps,lime.

It seems to me, therefore, judgingfrom actual experience, that a safe
foundation for Increased soil fertilityia the os« ot (1) leguminous erops,(2) basic slag or a similar fertilizer,and Cl) more Block on tho farm.-It.H. Trice in the Progressive Farmer.
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YTERIAL
SPLENDID ADDRESS

HEARD LAST NIGHT
Magnificient Appeal For Succor

For thc Heathen of China
Made.

Thc ( vening session convened
promptly ut fight o'clock. and aile- : I
(horus by tho choir the ilevotif.it:!;
lor tho evening WUH concíllete ¡ b>
Kev. W. H. Dodge or thc Cen ir» I Pres¬
byterian church. Thc choir gave sev¬
eral beautiful selections, thal win-
greatly enjoyed by those present, n
was also a solo by Mr. Hani Orr 'Krib¬
ble.
Mr. Dodge in a lew happy, well

chosen words introduced the si raker
tor the evening, ltev. R. D. Bedingcr
or Virginia, a returned missioner;
from Africa, who Islncntcd In thc
Kauai district in Hie Belgian Congo,
Central Africa. Ho BClccted for lils
BUbject "The Joys and Sorrows of
Missionary Life." Ile said he wanted
to spca!; of :? joys and :{ sorrows. The
first was the privilege of being a
missionary mid in a Tew earnest
heartfelt words ho tried to describe
tlie unspeakable Joy of such service.
He told of :i Helglan soldier whom he
met and talked with and of this sol¬
dier's thrilling statement, "what a
Joy to die that way for one's country,"
and BO he compared this to thc Joy of
the missionary luart to be willing
even if necessary to die for his Lord.
Ills second Joy was the fact that lu
was a missionary to Africa, the most
neglected of all thc fields, and th i ni
the Joy of being a missionary to Just
his district, tho Kasai, so overwhelm¬
ing in its opportunities a«d possibili¬
ties.
He stated that the opportunities of

thia great country only limited by the
number of missionaries. These wen-
three of the joys that made life worth
living out there. He spoke of the
three sorrows. The first was that tho
church at home does not appear to be
as eager to Bend thc workers as those
heatherns are to receive and he gave
several pitiful messages from these
dying nations begging for the word3
of life. He gave them some very
plain facts and figures, showing the
failure of tho church at home to do
their part. The second so* row is the
Inability of the small bod; of mis¬
sionaries to adequately carry on the
work to ita best results and achieve¬
ments. He paid a glowing tribute to
Mrs. Rochester, one of their best and
most efficient' nativo workers who
dlod some time ago.
He made an earnest appeal for

more men, moro workers. He told of
those waiting to go-ho pictured the
need-ho plead for thc help.
The third sorrow was tho need for

medical men to help in tho work and
for trained nursoB. He told of hund¬
red of miles, and no doctor. He told
many pathetic Incidents of sickness
and distress, want and poverty, with
no help, no relief. He thrilled his
healers with tho pathos and misery
ot it all. Ho told of tho terrible need
of hospitals, of doctors and trained
nurses, and then ho explained that
eight men and women were willing to
go and of the movement on foot to
send them; of thc effort being made
to raise the amount necessary.

It was a magniflcflent apeal and
touched the very deaths of the hearts
of those present. Mr. Bedingcr is a
young man of rare consecration and
earnestness of purpose and ho put his
whole heart and soul in tho message
he brought.
The program ended with a beauti¬

ful solo by Mra. W. J. Muldrow in
which the whole choir joined In the
choras.

REPORT ON BOILER

Inspector Submits Report of Inspec¬
tion Theatre Heating Plant.

The Anderson Development com¬
pany is in receipt of the report of the
inspector of thc Hartford Steum
Boiler Inspection and Insurance
company.

"Hie inspector reporta» that ho found
the boiler to bo in satisfactory shape
and all other features of that de¬
partment, with tlie exception of a
coal chute, which 1. « would recom¬
mend installed in another portion of
tho boiler reim.

BEFORE TAX COMMISSION

(len. M. t\ Bonham Weat to Colnin-
bm to Appear Before Tribunal.

Gen. M. L. 'on h a in wont to Co¬
lombia Wedneaday night for the pur¬
pose of appearing yesterday heforo
the state Commission.
This is the organisation which w.-.s

created by a recent legisla .aro.
Former Comptroller General A. W.
Jones lr head of tho commission.

Pessimistic.
Timotry McNity was boss -of a soc-

tlon of a southern railway which In¬
cluded several tunnels. Timothy had
as his guest Barney Mahoney, a new
arrival (mm Ireland, and together
they wero making an inspection of
the road noe morning. Aa they near¬
ed ons of the tunnels they wore
greet id with the piercing whistle of
the limited, and stepped aside until
lt had |<issed. Barney stood In open-
mouthed wonder as the faat train
neared, passed and entered the tun¬
nel at the »-ate ot fifty miles an hour.

"Ain't that folno?" said Timothy,
aa the last car finally disappeared.
Talk about jrer wonderful inventions!
Where'll var find anything ter bato
taatr
Barney waa awestrlcken. and lt

waa acme moments before he could
adequately express his thoughts.
"YU, Timothy, 'tis tobie," said he.

finally, "but I waa Just thlnkin' what
a terrible thing 'twould be If lt should
mise th' bolo!"-Harper's Magasine.

Gen. C. A. Reed A Visitor
ANDERSON MERCHANT TELLS OF BATTLE OF HAWE'S SHOP

WHERE HE LOST HIS A Rivi FIFTY-ONE
YEARS AGO.

<JE>. V. A
Who Is -Attending the IT. C. V. M

T!i(. following Interesting sketch of
Gen. Reed ta taken from tho Confed¬
erate Reunion 'edition of thc Colum¬
bia Record:
Ono of tho official visitors to tho

city tills week ls (len. C. A. Reed,
commander of- tho second brigade C..
C. V. Gen. Reed is one of the lending
merchants of Anderson, his firm, a
well knovyu mysie hQU#e. h,ayiftfi been
In business foe 50 years in one spot
until a few weeks . ago when they
moved Into al now building. Gen.
Reed brought to Anderson the first
car of Ice. the first car of fertilizer
and in other Sways wat! n pioneer
merchant on a large seulo . His fath¬
er. Judge Jacob Reed, was one of the
promoters of tho railways in the
Pledmon, county and was a signer of
the ordinance of secession.
" Rominisconsos of Cen. C. A. Toed
of Anderson ol, the battle of Hawes
Shop, Va., which was fought on the
28th of May." T8(N, and wus declared
by Gen. Wado Hampton of the South¬
ern army and Gen. Sheridan of the
Union forces, as "the most severe cav-
airy fighting of the war." "Tho en¬
gagement lasted from about to a. m.
until 5 p. m. the Union forces losing
about thro0 to our ono In killed and
wounded," says Gen. Reed. Following
ls thc skoteh ho han prepajed:
Having left camp on May 27th on a

scouting expedition under clinrge of
Lieut. Hlnaon of Company lt. 7th S.
C. Cavalry, and after proceeding a
few miles we arrived at a fo'rKcd
road where our commander divided
tho squad of men, bo taking four ou?
ono road, and sending the remaining
four thc other road with orders to
meet him at Old Church, several miles
away. Our party camped that night In
an oak grove and during, the still
hours of tho night could hear bugles,
sounding In tho distance mid what ap¬
peared to bo tramping of horses and
mon.
Wo slept hut little, and at early

dawn, started on our way. In direction
of tho noises hoard on tho previous
night. We had not proceeded more
than two miles when wo warned by a
woman, whose home wo wore passing,
that wo had better not go on, as there
was a company of "Yankco Cavalry."
In tho woods Just ahead. Wc did not
seo them, however, and «tarted on our
wa>'. but had not gone far until a
number of soldiers appoared in thc
road aheod und ordered us to surren¬
der.
Aa wo were not inclined to bo cap-

Charleston & "Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M.

Arrives: *

No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ... . 3:07 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson, S, C.

. HE F l>
eeting In Columbia This Week.
lured .ve (|iiickly turned our horses
and left ut tull speed, and lt appeared
as if fifty guns were fired at us and
v. e could hear tho ,,zlp" of the bul¬
lets, but luckily none of us were hit.
We discovered where Gen. Wlckham's
cavalry brigade was in camp a few
miles away.
Wc reported what bad occurred and

immediately the bugle call wa sound¬
ed and quickly a force of cavalry was
cn the march to meet the enemy and
soon Wlckham's and UoBscr's brigades
were advancing to battle.
The 4th S. C. Cavalry was also ad¬

vanced and our little party realizing
that we co .ld not obey orders and
meet Lieut. Minson at Old Church un¬
less wo whipped the Yunkces out of
mr v av. decided to go into the fleht
with Cant. J. C. Calhoun's company
if the 1th Iteglment, which we did
and the fight was hot and furious and
«ur forces pressed Sheridan's Caval¬
ry back for two miles, when they were
supported by Grant's infantry and
there we halted, and thc firing was In¬
tense.
My gun. a breech loader, had got

hot from frequent firing and after my
last shot as I was r. .oading the gun
by inserting a cartridge in tho cham¬
ber, I was struck by a minie ball
which went through my left wrist se¬
vering the artery and entered tho
palin of my right hand, going through
thc wrist joint and nut about foti.*
inches ubove tho wrist, which wounrt
rendered necessary amputation ol
my right hand, thus sevcriug my con¬
nection with my comrades and friends
and ending my active war experience.
-Columbia record.

BIG EXCAVATING PROJECT

Hundreds of Yards of Earth Token Off
Ne»jTo School Grounds.

An excavating project of consider¬
able dimensions ls.under way just now
on tho grounds of the colored graded
school on Towers street. Th0
grounds are being dug down for a
deptli of 4 or 5 feet in thc rear and
somo 3 foct in front.
The earth being taken off is being

used for filling in on property of tbe
Charleston & Western Carolina Ball¬
way nearby. The work has been un-
.«or way for several weeks aud will
continuo fur some time yet.

Primary Points tn Pasture Making.
For emphasis, we again name what

we regard aa Gie essentials In the
making of a pasture, in the order of
their importance:

1. A fence that will confine the
animals, to be grazed and keep ou<
those which are rot desired.

2. The removal and continued de¬
struction of non 'pasture planta. The
grubbing axo and the mower are aa
essential to a good pasture tu the
South as sunshine and rain are
ibnndant.

3. Thc prevention of washing or
raroslon. Grass cannot grow in the
nuking of gullies.

4. The sowing of the seeds ot
those plants which do. best and fur¬
nish the beat grazing on the soils ard
ander the conditions where the pas¬
ture is to be made.
Many thousands of dollars have

boca wasted in the South by sowing
crass and clover seeds ot kinds not
adapted to the conditions, or without
suitable preparation of tho soil. Tbs
baals of a phature tn any eeetton
should be tho plant or plana which
icrow moat generally ard freely ia
that section, or of some plant or
plants known to do well under simi¬
lar conditions.
In addition to plants that are

known to make, good pastures ia the
section, or under similar conditions,
the aira should be to get such a va¬
riety as will secure the earliest as
troll as the latest grazing practicable.

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco, Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Greatly reduced round trip tickets will bc sold by all ticket
agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,
io November 30th.

If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬
way.

Why pay tourist agents for escorting you around. You can
purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points.

For complete information, tickets and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A., W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.

Greenville, S. C. Colombia, S. C.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship
or

Stenography and Tyoewriting
at the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENCY
See Me For
Any end All

INSURANCE.

C. E. TRIBBLE, Manca*
Brown Building.

For instance. Bermuda grass and lea-
pedeaa are oar two best pasture
plants for the hot summer months.
One. the Bermuda, stands drouth
well, while leapedeta. although ser¬
iously affected In Ita growth by
drouth, will come on again with won¬
derful rapidity when moisture comes.
Bat neither of these make» an early
pasture and should be combined -with
bur, alalka, or white clover, or all
three, to insure .carly gracing.

In abort, a large variety ot paature
plants- la desirable, because more
teed will be obtained and the pasturo
will furnish gracing under varying
conditions ot soil, moisture and tem-
r?raturt> and for » !mger period In
«ich year.-The Progressive Farmer.

Oar «Jfltaey* Offer-TM« «ad Se.
DONT KIB* THIS. Cut ont this

sUp encloue wUh 60 to Foley A Co.,
Chicago. UL, writing your name and
address dearly. You will receive la
return a trial package oontsinlag
Foley's Honey and Tar Compo'md.
Sor coughs, colds ard croup: Bole/
Kidney Pill» for pain lu sides andhack, rheumatism, backache, kidney»and bl*Joer: Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wtnitatAme and thoroughly cleans¬
ing cathartic.' Brans Pharmacy.

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through Palistan Sleeping Car Service

SOUTHERN RAILTTAT
Premier Carrier of Ute South

Effective Sunday. November timi Ç
1914. Sleeper handled on

. CAROLINA SPEtXAL
Noa. «aadiS,

Schedale
8 a. m. I,v. Charleston Ar. 9:40 c m. v

12: 5H p. m. LT Columbia,Ar 4:48 ».
4:80 p. m. LT Spartanbnrg Ar 1:48 nra
7:80 p. m. LT Asheville Ar 8:88 a&18:06 a. m. LT Knoxville Lv 6:16 a. m.16:66 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lr 6:36 a ak,8:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lr 8:66 a. sa,
Passengers frons Anderson andGreenville territory will make connec¬tions by leaving on trains Hoe. Ifto Greenville and 12 to Spartanburaand connecting there with the Chica¬

go Blooper. -T-r , ...jr

In addition to the through alee»« toChicago. Drawing Root* Steeper.Standard Pullman Sleeper. Dinla*car a»d through coach.
-

:n«*o<». complete üirormaüoa,tickets and pullman reservation call


